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Abstract
Objective: The purpose of this study was to determine the health
effects of a high carbohydrate. low fat multi-cultural traditional diet,
The Hawaii Diet, fed ad libitum to an adult population.
Methods: Twenty-two adults recruited from various cultural back
grounds in Hawaii were fed, without calorie or portion size restric
tion, the Hawaii Diet for 21 days. The Hawaii Diet, based on familiar
traditional foods from different cultures, is high in complex carbohy
drate(77% of calories). lowin fat(12% of calories), and moderate in
protein (11% of calories) Participants were encouraged to eat to
satiety.
Results: There was a significant weight loss on The Hawaii Diet
averaging 10.8 lbs (23.8 kg) (P < .0001). Blood pressure was
decreased from an average of 136.0/82.7mm Hg to 125.5/78.9mm
Hg yielding a significant decrease of 10.4 mm Hg for systolic (P <
.01). Beginning diastolic levels were normal so decreases in these
values were not significant. Average lipid values also decreased
with total serum cholesterol being significantly reduced from 205.3
to 156.9 mg/dl (P < .0001); LDL from 125.9 to 94,9 mg/dl (P < .001);
and HDL from 38.3 to 31.3 mg/dl (P < .0005). Triglycerides (238.7
to 152.2 mg/dl) and the Chol:HDL ratio (5.8 to 5.2) improved at
marginally significant levels (P < .08). There was also a significant
reduction in blood glucose levels from 112.2 to 91.5 mg/dL (P <.01).
Conclusion: The Hawaii Diet consisting ofhigh carbohydrate, low
fat ethnic meals appears to have a beneficial influence on weight
loss and in decreasing systolic blood pressure, total cholesterol,
LDL, and blood glucose values. Marginal improvement occurred for
triglyceride levels. There was also a significant drop in HDL levels,
however, the Chol:HDL was ratio did not increase. Purther studies
of longer duration with a control group should be conducted to test
the effectiveness of The Hawaii Diet in maintaining these health
benefits over a longer period of time.
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Introduction
People in Hawaii live longer than those residing in any other state in
the United States.2 A major factor may be the multi-ethnic tradi
tional diets that were brought to Hawaii by the wide range of ethnic
groups that have become the basis of the multi-cultural population
of Hawaii. The popular use of foods from traditional diets of multi
ethnic, cultural origin occurs to a greater degree in Hawaii than in
other regions of the United States.
According to MacGregor, diet is by far the most important
environmental factor determining longevity.3Traditional diets have
historically been associated with low rates of chronic disease from
the Pacific to the Mediterranean. Although there is a common use of
traditional Asian, Polynesian. and European foods in Hawaii, the
modern American diet has rapidly become the dietary mainstay.
Along with this change is the gradual increase in all the risk factors
of related to the health problems of Americans such as obesity,
coronary heart disease, certain cancers, diabetes, and strokes.
In order to evaluate the healthfulness of a modern mix of tradi
tional ethnic foods in Hawaii, individuals of various ethnic back
grounds were placed on a diet composed of the multi-ethnic foods
of Hawaii. This diet, called The Hawaii Diet, is a part of a greater
program known as the Hawaii Health Initiative which is a whole
person. whole-community intervention strategy to help improve the
health of the people of Hawaii. This multi-cultural traditional diet
(77% carbohydrates; 12 % fat; and II % protein) consists of modern
versions of traditional dishes from many cultures.
While there are a number of studies that have demonstrated the
healthfulness of traditional diets of the Mediterranean and Asia,45
there is some controversy as to whether high carbohydrate low fat
diets are beneficial, The concern stems from certain studies indicat
ing that high carbohydrate diets may increase triglycerides and
lower HDL levels/ Recent findings also suggest that high insulin
levels may he a risk factor for coronary heart disease, and that these
may increase due to high carbohydrate diets.7 This concern is
especially relevant in Hawaii where the traditional diets of the
ancestors of most people in Hawaii are typically high in carbohy
drate.
The purpose of this nutrition-based intervention study was to
determine ifad-lihiturn feeding of high carbohydrate, low fat multi
ethnic meals known as The Hawaii Diet, reduced certain chronic
disease risk factors, Measurable outcomes were determined by
vsaluating .eight loss/gim blood pressuro lipid piofile (total
cholesterol, LDL. HDL, triglycerides, and cholesterol:HDL ratio),
and blood glucose values.
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Methods
Study Population: Twenty two participants were selected from
various sectors ot the community to include the Governor, cabinet
members, one legislator. members of one of the Hawaiian home
steads. and various political, business, and community leaders. All
resided on the island ofOahu. with the exception of one subject from
the Big Island. A screening interview was conducted of individuals
from this pool of potential participants. They were selected from this
population on the fol lo i ng basis:
H Commitment to the program and its rules so as to ensure the
success of the program.
2) Stahilit\ of health problems so as nor to pose a danger to the
individuals h\ a complete change in diet.
3) Potential for facilitating change in the community.
4) Ethnic diversity.
Ten men and I 3 women whose ages averaged 49.9 years (range
= 33 to 89 years of age) were selected for the study. The average
weightof the participants was 237 lb (107.7 kg) with arange of 123.5
to 471 lbs (107.8 to 102.9 kg). Of these participants; 13 were of
native Hawaiian ancestry, 7 were of Asian ancestry. 2 were or
European ancestry, and I was of African ancestry. One subject
dropped out due to a conflict in scheduling making 22 the final
number of participants. Patients were screened to eliminate unstable
health conditions such as congestive heart failure, renal insuffi
ciency, unstable angina, and poorly controlled hypertension. Chronic
medical conditions of the subjects included: 6 hypertensives on
medication; 1 borderline hypertensive not on medication; 4 diabet
ics on medications with one of these taking insulin; 2 with glucose
intolerance; 2 on estrogen replacement therapy; and 1 with thyroid
insufficiency taking synthroid. None of the subjects were taking
cholesterol lowering medication, but one was taking a fiber supple
ment. metamucil.
The Diet and Study Design: The Hawaii Diet was designed to
demonstrate the effectiveness of a multi-ethnic diet in controlling
chronic disease risk tactors in a multi-ethnic population. The selec
tion of food on the program consisted of foods from the various
ethnic groups in Hawaii such as Japanese. Filipino. Portugcse.
Italian. Hawaiian. Chinese. Thai. and others. In keeping with the
patterns of healthy diets of the Pacific (including Asia), the fat
content was kept low (below I 2 r ( and the animal protein content
was limited to approximately 8 ounces per week. The menu included
staple foods such as brown rice. pasta. oatmeal, whole wheat bread.
taro (a starch root). poi (mashed taro. sweet potato, and yams:
assorted vegetables such as salad greens. squash. eggplant, tomato.
hroccoli.Chinesegreens. and seaweed: fruit suchasapples.oranaes.
pears. and papa\as. and protein sources such as legumes. tofu, fish.
and skinless chicken.
The study period was 21 days. Patients were informed of the
protocol. the risks and the benefits ot the program. and a consent
form xs as signed. This informed consent form was approved by the
Institutional Rex icy Board of [niversity of Hawaii. The partici
pants sei-e instructed to adhere strictly to the dietary regimen and
were not allowed to eat any food or drink any beverages other than
what was prescribed. All meals were prepared at a common meal site
in Honolulu that was conveniently accessed by the participants.
Unlimited quantities of foods were made available except for fish
and chicken. To approximate the multi—ethnic diets of the Pacific.
estimated to contain approximatel I 2% fat. the menus were iden
tical to a research project prex iouslv conducted in which the food
intake was measured carefully and the macronutrients calculated
precisely.”
The participants were required to come to the meal site twice a da
for breakfast and dinner. In the mornings, blood pressures were
taken and an indi iduals who had diabetes had their blood sugar
tested, LLinch and snacks ere distributed at this time. In the evening
cver\ one met for a health education session over dinner.
The Hawaii Diet Program physician was present each day to
evaluate and monitor medical conditions including blood pressures.
blood sugars, medications and any other medical problems. Fasting
blood panels including MDL and brief physical exams were done at
the beginning and at the end of the program. Blood samples were
analyzed at the largest licensed commercial laboratory in Hawaii.
Weights were taken each day at the meal site on the same balance
scale. All official blood pressures were taken by a trained physician
or registered nurse. The statistical significance of the results of the
program were analyzed using a paired, two-tailed “t” test with a 95%
confidence interval forcomparing the difference between the means.
Results
Weight loss: The average weight loss on The Hawaii Diet Program
was 10.8 lbs (13.8kg) (range: 2.3 kgto l5kg)or6.4% of total weight
within the three week period (Table I) (P < .0001). BMI decreased
from 35.6 to 34.09 for a total decrease of(P <.0001).
Blood pressure: Systolic. but not diastolic blood pressure fell
signilicantly. The average systolic blood pressure decreased from
136.0/82.7 mm Hg to 125.5/78.9 mm Hg yielding a significant
decrease of 10.4 mm Hg for systolic blood pressure (P < .01).
Serum Lipids: Average lipid values also decreased with total serum
cholesterol being significantly reduced from 205.3 to 156.9 mg/dl (P
< .000 H: LDL from 125.9 to 94.9 mg/dl P < .001) (n=l9 because
three of the participants had triglyceride levels that were too high to
use tor LDL calculation): and MDL from 38.3 to 31.3 mg/dl (P <
.0005). Triglycerides (238.7 to 152.2 mg/dfl and the Chol:HDL ratio
(5.8 to 5.2) were also reduced, but at levels that were marginally
significant (P < .0X.
Serum Glucose: There was also a significant reduction in blood
glucose levels from 112.2 to 91.5 mg/dL (P < .01). The signilicance
of the effect of the diet on serum glucose is difficult to assess because
four of the suhects crc diabetics on medications and two addi
tional subjects were glucose intolerant. All who were on medication
had their dosages reduced. Of those who were not on medication, all
experienced a reduction in their fasting blood glucose measure
ments.
Discussion
In general. ecologic stLidies on the relationship between traditional
diets and health indicate that there is an association between mod
ernization of diet and the rising rates of obesity and other cardiovas
cular risk t iLtois Ohcsits is often associated ssith the cardioxas
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cular risk factors of hypertension, high total blood cholesterol, high
LDL, low HDL. and higher fasting insulin levels.” Other major
conditions associated with obesity are some cancers. osteoarthritis,
and gall bladder disease.’2”3Obesity is a particularly problem for
Hawaiians and Samoans,’4’7however, unexplained differences in
diet and physical activity, suggests that genetic factors play an
important role in the high prevalence of obesity in Native Hawai
ians.’8 Nevertheless. multifactorial risk factor reduction is the most
substantial benefit in decreasing cardiovascular morbidity and mor
tality.’9
Weight Loss: Studies have been conducted that show the value of
a low fat diet in producing weight loss.20 Specifically, weight loss
has been reported on ad libitum feeding of individuals with a low
energy density (LED) diet.2’ Our previous study utilizing the ad
lihitum feeding of very low fat (less than 10%), high carbohydrate
(78%) pre-Western contact traditional diet yielded results that are
consistent with these studies,5These studies suggest that a low fat,
high carbohydrate, low energy density diet will produce steady and
safe weight loss sustained over a long period of time. Other research
states that neither a low (35%) or high (45%) carbohydrate diet at
hypocaloric levels of 1200 Kcal/day had a greater advantage when
measuring weight 1055,22 On the otherhand, high energy density high
fat foods have been suggested to facilitate the overconsumption of
fat.3
The multi-cultural Hawaii Diet in this study is both low in fat
content (less than 12%) and low in energy density (0.80 cal/gm). The
average weight loss observed in this study (3.6 lbs/I .6kg per week)
was somewhat greater than that found in other studies using LED
diets (Weinsier 0.68 kg/wk)24 and ad libitum low fat diets to reduce
weight (Lissner 0.45 kg/wk)25 or other health risks (Buzzard, 0.23
kg/wk).26
These observations may he explained by the relatively high initial
weight and BMI of the participants. The weight loss may also he
explained by the lower fat content of this diet (1 2%) compared to that
of other programs (15-23%). This hypothesis is based on studies that
suggest that percent body fat retention is related to percent fat in the
diet,27’and that according to Pagliassotti et al.. genetically obese-
prone rats do not become obese when fed low-fat diets.29Carmichael
and associates also reported that a lower fat intake serves as a
predictor of initial and sustained weight loss in obese subjects
consuming an otherwise ad libitum diet.3°Another factor contribut
ing to the greater weight loss in this program may be the high
carbohydrate content in this diet that some studies suggest is directly
proportional to the amount of weight loss. This hypothesis is based
on the thermogenic effect of carbohydrate3’and on evidence that
shows that only a small percentage of carbohydrate is actually
converted to body fat.32’3
These results and those of other recent studies, suggest that
varying the mix of nutrients, in particular the amounts of fat and
carbohydrate, may be an effective way of dealing with obesity
without requiring calorie counting. This is supported by Astrup et al.
who reported that after a majorweight loss, an ad libitum low-fat diet
program appears to be superior to caloric counting in maintaining
weight loss two years later.34 It appears that ingesting LED diets
contributes to self-regulation of caloric intakes that decrease natu
rally as reported in previous studies with the traditional Hawaii diet
which is naturally low in energy density.5Supporting the importance
of energy intake is Ernst et al. who reported that, “A focus on fat
intake alone without emphasis on energy balance is inadequate for
achieving and maintaining recommended weight.”35
Recently there has been some debate as to whether carbohydrates
cause a rise in insulin and therefore helps to reduce obesity. This
study suggests that a traditional high carbohydrate diet based on
whole traditional foods that are low in energy density helps to
control blood sugar, insulin, and obesity.
Hypertension: The significant decrease in systolic blood pressure
in this study may have been related to the observed weight loss and/
or decreased dietary sodium. Data involving 361 participants sug
gested that weight loss in the range of 4% to 8% of body weight was
associated with a decrease in blood pressure in the range of 3 mm Hg
systolic and diastolic.3The decrease in systolic, but not diastolic
blood pressures observed in this study may have been influenced by
the blood pressure values prior to The Hawaii Diet. Five subjects had
high systolic blood pressure values compared to only one subject
with high diastolic blood pressure before the study. and all 6 cases
of hypertension normalized after being on the Hawaii diet for 3
weeks.
Serum Lipids: The decrease in serum cholesterol could he attrih
uted to the low fat, low cholesterol content of the multi-ethnic foods
Table 1.—Average change in health risk factors for a multi-ethnic
population (n=22’) after 21 days on The Hawaii Diet.
Health Risk Factor Before After Change p
Weight lbs 237.2 226.3 -10.8
(kg) 107.8 102.9 -4.9
<.0001
BMI (kg!m2) 35.6 34.0 -1.6 <.0001
Blood Pressure
Systolic
Diastolic
cholesterol (mg!dl)
(mmobl)
<.01
<.07
<.0001
136.0
82.7
205.3
5,3
HDL (mg/dl) 38.3
(mmol/l) 1.00
LDL (mg!dl) 125.9
(mmol!l) 3.3
chol!HDL ratio 5.8
125.5
78.9
156.9
4.1
31.3
0.8
94,9
2.5
5.2
10.4
3.8
-48.5
-1.25
-7.0
-1.3
-31
0.8
0.6
<.001
< .001
Triglycerides
(mg/dl)
(mmol/l)
<.08
238.7
2.7
152.2 -86.5
1.7 -1.0
<.08
Glucose (mgldl) 112.2 91.5 -20.6
(mmolil) 6.2 5.1 -1.1
<.01
n=19: 3 participants had triglyceride levels too high for LDL calculation.
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in the Hawaii Diet Induced weight loss may also play a part in
lowering cholesterol although even massive weight loss does not
necessarily induce a decrease in cholesterol.39There was a moderate
decrease in LDL. and a slight significant decrease in HDL. Although
the decrease in HDL is not desirable, the decrease in total cholesterol
yielded a net decrease in cardio ascular risk through the slight
decrease in Chol/lIDL ratio. The reduction in triglycerides is consis
tent ns ith high carbohydrate diet studies ‘‘ —. and inconsistent s ith
others that indicate that high a carhoh drate diet causes a rise in
tritzlvcerides. ‘- The triulvceridc le dc and Chol/HDL ratio mar—
ci nall reduced on this high carboh drate diet (contrar to other
high carbohdrate studieri were possibl\ due to the use of more
whole cnu’hohvdrate foods such as whole grains and legumes instead
of refined carbohydrate ‘ourees such as sugar and white bread,
The moderate reduction in serum lipids ith this diet occLirred
over a relati ek short period. This suggests that a longer period on
this \ ei’ low fat diet could result in e en lower lipid levels and a
greater decrease in cardiovascular risk than currently demonstrated.
A recent diet study that yielded reduced cholesterol levels and
radiographic evidence of reversal of atherosclerosis used a diet that
was similarly very low in fat (I 09k) and suggests that The Hawaii
Diet wotild have similar results.44
Blood Glucose: The decrease in fasting blood glucose was consis
tent with other programs using high complex carbohydrate. high
fiber diets in the management of diahetes.’ The higher fiber
content of The Hawaii Diet, especially soluble fiber. may contribute
to \\ hat Chandalia et al. observed as impro ing glvcemic control.
decreasing hyperinsulinemia. and lowering plasma lipid concentra
tions m patients with Type II diahetes. The individual taking
psvllium supplements saw a reduction of blood sugar from 219 mgI
dl to 120 mg/dl indicating that diet had a great impact overand above
his baseline fiber supplement use.
As stated above. interpretation of this data is difficult due to four
diabetic subjects in the stud’ on medication, along with two subjects
diagnosed with glucose intolerance. Because all 6 participants who
had high starting fasting serum glucose levels had significantly
km er blood sugar levels at the end of three weeks on the diet. ith
an average reduction of 55 mgldl, it appears that the overall reduc
tion in blood sugar would be even greater if this study were
conducted with participants who all had elevated beginning fasting
blood sugar levels. In addition, because there is a close correlation
between blood sugar levels and insulin levels,49 it may he inferred
that insulin levels were also reduced by this diet, further decreasing
cardiovascular risk.
Conclusion
The high carbohydrate. low fat, loss energx density, multi—ethnic
Hiss ai Diet administered ad li/ritiwi ss as demonstrated to induce a
sieniticant weight loss and areduction in sv stolic hypertension, total
cholesterol. LDL. and serum glucose. Triglycerides and Chol: HDL
ratio were marginally reduced.
Because these i nprovements in health risk factors ss crc obtained
vs ithout calorie ic striction or portion—si/c limitations iwith the
exception ol animal protein i. this has important implications iii
lone—term adherence to such a diet. Further research is needed to
irtse’ss the lone term effectiveness of such ii proeram. In addition, the
paradoxical impact of this high carbohydrate, low fat diet on
triglycerides and glucose suggests that further study of this approach
is warranted with an emphasis on the source of the carbohydrates
and the overall energy density of the diet.
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F I V E WAYS 1. Hjt by a golf ball.
2. Run over by a golf cart
TO D I E 0 N T H E 3. Whacked by a golf club.
4. Struck by lightning.
GOLF 5. Forgot your hat
Surprisingly, one million new cases of skin cancer are detected every year. One person an hour in the U.S. dies
from melanoma, the deadliest form of skin cancer. If you spend a lot of time in the sun, you should protect yourself.
One out of five Americans develops skin cancer during their lifetime. Don’t be one of them. Stay out of the midday
sun. Cover up. Wear a hat, Seek shade. And use sunscreen. For more information on how to protect yourself from
skin cancer, call l-888—462-DERM or visit www.aad.org.
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